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15-22	 Changes Coming Fall 2015: New Medicaid Management Information 

System (MMIS) 

The Division of Medicaid and Health Financing (DMHF) is implementing a new Medicaid Management Information 

System to better serve providers and members. The new system is called PRISM (Provider Reimbursement 

Information System for Medicaid). The first PRISM release occurred in March 2014, which focused on 

improvements to the Medicaid website, and implementation of a Provider Eligibility Lookup Tool. 

PRISM’s next release is scheduled to occur in the fall of 2015. This release will include some changes to 

Provider Enrollment and the Medicaid Incentive Payment Program. 

Providers applying to become new Medicaid providers will enroll online. Current Medicaid providers’ information 

will be converted to the new system; providers will be alerted when this occurs and will have time to review the 

information to make sure it is correct and add additional information needed by the new system. 

Beginning in the fall of 2015, providers and hospitals participating in the Medicaid Health Information Technology 

(HIT) Incentive Payment Program, will have a new way to attest for meaningful use of certified electronic health 

records. Utah Medicaid will implement the PRISM Electronic Medicaid Incentive Payment Program (eMIPP). 

Providers will access their attestations for the program from the PRISM provider portal, which will be a significant 

and improved change. 
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The PRISM team is developing training for changes coming in the fall of 2015 and beyond. We will keep you 

informed of the time frames and other details of these trainings. 

Additionally, the PRISM team plans to work with providers to receive input on messaging, material review, and 

assistance with system testing. If you are interested in being involved in any aspect of these areas, please email 

prism@utah.gov 

We will continue to share updated information through future MIB articles, the Medicaid website, and information 

sent by email from Medicaid staff. Updated information can be found on the Medicaid website under the 

Administration & Publications tab by selecting “Medicaid Information System (PRISM)”, or directly at 

https://medicaid.utah.gov/prism. We are also building a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) page, inserting 

questions and answers as they are identified. Please check at https://medicaid.utah.gov/prism-faq for updated 

questions and answers. 

15-23 Coronary Drug-Eluting Stents (DES) 

Effective February 1, 2015, Utah Medicaid will cover drug-eluting stents for coronary interventional 

revascularization procedures in addition to bare metal stents. Refer to the Coverage and Reimbursement Look-

up Tool for reimbursement information. 

15-24 HCPCS Codes E1018, E1020, and E1028 are Active 

CMS states HCPCS codes E1018, E1020, and E1028 are active. A typographical error in the 2015 HCPCS code 

set release showed these codes as discontinued. CMS stated this error will be corrected. 

15-25 New 2015 CPT/HCPCS Codes 

The new 2015 CPT/HCPCS codes are effective January 1, 2015. 

Covered Codes 

20604 Aspiration and/or injection of small joint or joint capsule with recording and reporting using ultrasound 
guidance 

20606 Aspiration and/or injection of intermediate joint or joint capsule with recording and reporting using 
ultrasound guidance 

mailto:prism@utah.gov
https://medicaid.utah.gov/prism
https://medicaid.utah.gov/prism-faq
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20611 Aspiration and/or injection of major joint or joint capsule with recording and reporting using ultrasound 
guidance 

20983 Destruction of 1 or more bone growths, accessed through the skin 

21811 Open treatment of broken ribs with insertion of hardware, w/scope, unilateral; 1-3 ribs 

21812 Open treatment of broken ribs with insertion of hardware, w/scope, unilateral; 4-6 ribs 

21813 Open treatment of broken ribs with insertion of hardware, w/scope, unilateral; 7 or more ribs 

22858 Insertion of artificial upper spine disc anterior approach  

27279 Fusion sacroiliac joint through the skin or minimally invasive using image guidance 

33270 Insertion or replacement of defibrillator with electrode  

33271 Insertion of defibrillator electrode 

33272 Removal of defibrillator electrode 

33273 Repositioning of previously implanted defibrillator electrode 

33418 Replacement of aortic valve with prosthetic valve accessed through the skin  

33419 Replacement of aortic valve with prosthetic valve accessed through the skin  

33946 Initiation of external vein to vein blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 

33947 Initiation of external vein to artery blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 

33948 Daily management of external vein to vein blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 

33949 Daily management of external vein to artery blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 

33951 Insertion of tube accessed through the skin for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient birth through 5 years of age 

33952 Insertion of tube accessed through the skin for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient 6 years and older 

33953 Insertion of tube open procedure for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump patient 
birth through 5 years of age 

33954 Insertion of tube open procedure for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump patient 6 
years and older 

33955 Insertion of tube accessed through the chest for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient birth through 5 years of age 

33956 Insertion of tube accessed through the chest for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient 6 years and older 

33957 Repositioning of tube accessed through the skin for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a 
pump patient birth through 5 years of age 

33958 Repositioning of tube accessed through the skin for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a 
pump patient 6 years and older 

33959 Repositioning of tube open procedure for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient birth through 5 years of age 

33962 Repositioning of tube open procedure for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient 6 years and older 
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33963 Repositioning of tube accessed through the chest for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a 
pump patient birth through 5 years of age 

33964 Repositioning of tube accessed through the chest for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a 
pump patient 6 years and older 

33965 Removal of tube accessed through the skin for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient birth through 5 years of age 

33966 Removal of tube accessed through the skin for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient 6 years and older 

33969 Removal of tube open procedure for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump patient 
birth through 5 years of age 

33984 Removal of tube open procedure for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump patient 6 
years and older 

33985 Removal of tube accessed through the chest for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient birth through 5 years of age 

33986 Removal of tube accessed through the chest for external blood circulation in heart and lungs using a pump 
patient 6 years and older 

33987 Incision of artery for creation of a channel for blood circulation using a pump  

33988 Insertion of left heart vent through chest for blood oxygenation rewarming and return 

37218 Insertion of stents in blood vessels of chest open or accessed through the skin with radiological 
supervision and interpretation 

43180 Removal of esophagus tissue using an endoscope  

44381 Balloon dilation of small bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44384 Placement of stent in small bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44401 Destruction of large bowel growths using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44402 Stent placement in large bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44403 Resection of large bowel tissue using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44404 Injections of large bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44405 Balloon dilation of large bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44406 Ultrasound examination of large bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

44407 Ultrasound guided fine needle aspiration/biopsies of large bowel using an endoscope which is inserted 
through abdominal opening 

44408 Decompression of large bowel using an endoscope which is inserted through abdominal opening 

45346 Destruction of polyps or growths of large bowel using an endoscope 

45347 Placement of stent in large bowel using an endoscope  

45349 Removal of large bowel tissue using an endoscope  

45350 Rubber banding of large bowel using an endoscope 

45388 Destruction of large bowel growths using an endoscope  

45389 Stent placement of large bowel using an endoscope 
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45390 Removal of large bowel tissue using an endoscope  

45393 Decompression of large bowel using an endoscope 

45398 Tying of large bowel using an endoscope 

46601 Diagnostic examination of anus with magnification and chemical agent enhancement using an endoscope 

46607 Biopsies of anus with magnification and chemical agent enhancement using an endoscope 

47383 Destruction of 1 or more liver growths, accessed through the skin 

52441 Cystourethroscopy, w insertion of permanent…implant; single 

52442 Cystourethroscopy, w insertion of permanent…implant; each additional 

62302 X-ray of upper spinal canal with radiological supervision and interpretation 

62303 X-ray of middle spinal canal with radiological supervision and interpretation  

62304 X-ray of lower spinal canal with radiological supervision and interpretation 

62305 X-ray of lower spinal canal with radiological supervision and interpretation 

64486 Injections of local anesthetic for pain control and abdominal wall analgesia on one side 

64487 Continuous infusions of local anesthetic for pain control and abdominal wall analgesia on one side 

64488 Injections of local anesthetic for pain control and abdominal wall analgesia on both sides 

64489 Continuous infusions of local anesthetic for pain control and abdominal wall analgesia on both sides 

66179 Creation of shunt to improve eye fluid flow 

66184 Revision of shunt to improve eye fluid flow 

76641 Ultrasound of one breast, complete 

76642 Ultrasound of one breast, limited 

77085 Bone density measurement using dedicated X-ray machine 

77086 Fracture assessment of spine bones using dedicated X-ray machine for bone density measurement 

77306 Telethx isodose plan simple (Radiation therapy plan) 

77307 Telethx isodose plan cplx (Radiation therapy plan) 

77316 Brachytx isodose plan simple (Radiation therapy plan) 

77317 Brachytx isodose intermed (Radiation therapy plan) 

77318 Brachytx isodose complex (Radiation therapy plan) 

77387 Guidance for localization of target delivery of radiation treatment delivery 

80163 Digoxin; free 

80165 Valproic acid (dipropylacetic acid); free 

87624 Detection test for human papillomavirus (hpv), low-risk types 

87625 Detection test for human papillomavirus (hpv), high-risk types 

87806 Detection test for HIV-1 

88341 Special stained specimen slides to examine tissue 

88344 Special stained specimen slides to examine tissue 
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88364 Cell examination 

88366 In situ hybridization (FISH) 

88369 Microscopic genetic examination manual 

88373 Microscopic genetic examination using computer-assisted technology 

88374 Microscopic genetic examination using computer-assisted technology 

88377 Microscopic genetic examination manual 

91200 Measuring the stiffness in the liver via elastography 

93260 Programming device evaluation of heart monitoring system with adjustment of programmed values with 
analysis, review and report 

93261 Evaluation of defibrillator with analysis, review, and report 

93355 Insertion of probe in esophagus for heart ultrasound examination  

93644 Evaluation implantable defibrillator 

93702 Lymphedema assessment for extracellular fluid analysis 

93895 Evaluation of thickness of common carotid artery (neck) both sides 

97607 Negative pressure wound therapy, surface area less than or equal to 50 square centimeters, per session 

97608 Negative pressure wound therapy, surface area greater than 50 square centimeters 

99184 Initiation of lowering head or total body temperature in neonate 

99497 Advance care planning by physician or other qualified health care professional 

99498 Advance care planning by physician or other qualified health care professional, each additional 30 minutes 

Codes Covered with Manual Review 

45399 Unlisted procedure, colon 

77385 Intensity modulated radiation treatment delivery (IMRT) includes guidance and tracking, when performed; 
simple 

77386 Intensity modulated radiation treatment delivery (IMRT) includes guidance and tracking, when performed; 
complex 

Covered Codes - Laboratory Services G Codes 

CMS released new HCPCS "G" codes to replace the discontinued CPT codes listed in the table below. 

New 

G Codes 
Description 

Discontinued 
CPT Code 

G6030 Amitriptyline 80152 

G6031 Benzodiazepines 80154 

G6032 Desipramine 80160 

G6034 Doxepin 80166 

G6035 Gold 80172 
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New Discontinued 
Description 

G Codes CPT Code 

G6036 Assay of imipramine 80174
 

G6037 Nortriptyline 80182
 

G6038 Salicylate 80196
 

G6039 Acetaminophen 82003
 

G6040 Alcohol (ethanol); any specimen except 82055
 
breath
 

G6041 Alkaloids, urine, quantitative 82101
 

G6042 Amphetamine or methamphetamine 82145
 

G6043 Barbiturates, not elsewhere specified 82205
 

G6044 Cocaine or metabolite 82520
 

G6045 Dihydrocodeinone 82646
 

G6046 Dihydromorphinone 82649
 

G6047 Dihydrotestosterone 82651
 

G6048 Dimethadione 82654
 

G6049 Epiandrosterone 82666
 

G6050 Ethchlorvynol 82690
 

G6051 Flurazepam 82742
 

G6052 Meprobamate 83805
 

G6053 Methadone 83840
 

G6054 Methsuximide 83858
 

G6055 Nicotine 83887
 

G6056 Opiate(s), drug and metabolites, each 83925
 
procedure
 

G6057 Phenothiazine 84022
 

G6058 Drug confirmation, each procedure 80102
 

New 2015 CPT/HCPCS Codes 

Non-Covered Codes 

The following codes will not be covered, effective January 1, 2015. 

Note: Some codes are closed because they are bundled with other codes. Research closed codes prior to 
contacting Medicaid with questions. 

0001M Infectious dis hcv 6 assays 

0002M Liver dis 10 assays w/ash 

0003M Liver dis 10 assays w/nash 

0004M Scoliosis dna alys 

0006M Onc hep gene risk classifier 
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0007M Onc gastro 51 gene nomogram 

0008M Onc breast risk score 

0347T Ins bone device for rsa 

0348T Rsa spine exam 

0349T Rsa upper extr exam 

0350T Rsa lower extr exam 

0351T Intraop oct brst/node spec 

0352T Oct brst/node i&r per spec 

0353T Intraop oct breast cavity 

0354T Oct breast surg cavity i&r 

0355T Gi tract capsule endoscopy 

0356T Insrt drug device for iop 

0357T Frozen preservation of mature eggs 

0358T Bia whole body 

0359T Behavioral id assessment 

0360T Observ behav assessment 

0361T Observ behav assess addl 

0362T Expose behav assessment 

0363T Expose behav assess addl 

0364T Adaptive behavior treatment 

0365T Adaptive behavior tx addl 

0366T Group behavior treatment 

0367T Group behav treatment addl 

0368T Behavior treatment modified 

0369T Behav treatment modify addl 

0370T Fam behav treatment guidance 

0371T Mult fam behav treat guide 

0372T Social skills training group 

0373T Exposure behavior treatment 

0374T Expose behav treatment addl 

0375T Insertion of artificial upper spine discs anterior approach 

0376T Insertion of eye drainage device  

0377T Injection of anus for fecal incontinence using an endoscope 

0378T Assessment of field of vision with concurrent data analysis and data storage with patient initiated data 
transmitted to a remote surveillance center for up to 30 days 
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0379T Technical component for assessment of field of vision with concurrent data analysis and data storage with 
patient initiated data transmitted to a remote surveillance center for up to 30 days 

0380T Computer-aided animation and analysis of retinal images 

0381T External heart rate and 3-axis accelerometer data recording up to 14 days to assess changes in heart rate 
and to monitor motion analysis for the purposes of diagnosing nocturnal epilepsy seizure events; includes 
report, scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation by a physician or other qualified health care 
professional 

0382T External heart rate and 3-axis accelerometer data recording up to 14 days to assess changes in heart rate 
and to monitor motion analysis for the purposes of diagnosing nocturnal epilepsy seizure events; includes 
report, scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation by a physician or other qualified health care 
professional, review and interpretation only 

0383T External heart rate and 3-axis accelerometer data recording from 15 to 30 days to assess changes in 
heart rate to monitor motion analysis for the purposes of diagnosing nocturnal epilepsy seizure events; 
includes report, scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation by a physician or other qualified 
health care professional 

0384T External heart rate and 3-axis accelerometer data recording from 15 to 30 days to assess changes in 
heart rate to monitor motion analysis for the purposes of diagnosing nocturnal epilepsy seizure events; 
includes report, scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation by a physician or other qualified 
health care professional, review and interpretation only 

0385T External heart rate and 3-axis accelerometer data recording more than 30 days to assess changes in 
heart rate to monitor motion analysis for the purposes of diagnosing nocturnal epilepsy seizure events; 
includes report, scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation by a physician or other qualified 
health care professional 

0386T External heart rate and 3-axis accelerometer data recording more than 30 days to assess changes in 
heart rate to monitor motion analysis for the purposes of diagnosing nocturnal epilepsy seizure events; 
includes report, scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation by a physician or other qualified 
health care professional, review and interpretation only 

0387T Transcatheter insertion or replacement of permanent leadless pacemaker, ventricular 

0388T Transcatheter removal of permanent leadless pacemaker, ventricular 

0389T Programming device evaluation (in person) with iterative adjustment of the implantable device to test the 
function of the device and select optimal permanent programmed values with analysis, review and report, 
leadless pacemaker system 

0390T Peri-procedural device evaluation (in person) and programming of device system parameters before or 
after a surgery, procedure or test with analysis, review and report, leadless pacemaker system 

0391T Interrogation device evaluation (in person) with analysis, review and report, includes connection, recording 
and disconnection per patient encounter, leadless pacemaker system 

22510 	Percutaneous vertebroplasty…w imaging guidance; cardiothoracic 

22511 	Percutaneous vertebroplasty…w imaging guidance; lumbosacral 

22512 	Percutaneous vertebroplasty…w imaging guidance; each additional cardiothoracic or lumbosacral 
vertebral body 

22513 Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, including cavity creation…,1 vertebral body…thoracic 

22514 	Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, including cavity creation…,1 vertebral body…lumbar 
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22515 	Percutaneous vertebral augmentation, including cavity creation…,1 vertebral body…each additional 
thoracic or lumbar vertebral body 

33989 Removal of left heart vent through chest for blood oxygenation rewarming and return 

34839 Physician planning of a patient-specific graft for repair of aorta requiring a minimum of 90 minutes of 
physician time  

77061 Digital tomography of one breast 

77062 Digital tomography of both breasts 

77063 Screening digital tomography of both breasts 

80300 Drug screen, any number of drug classes 

80301 Drug screen, single drug class method 

80302 Drug screen, presumptive, single class 

80303 Drug screen, any number of drug classes, presumptive 

80304 Drug screen, not otherwise specified presumptive 

80320 Alcohols 

80321 Alcohol biomarkers; 1 or 2 

80322 Alcohol biomarkers; 3 or more 

80323 Alkaloids, not otherwise specified 

80324 Amphetamines; 1 or 2 

80325 Amphetamines; 3 or 4 

80326 Amphetamines; 5 or more 

80327 Anabolic steroids; 1 or 2 

80328 Anabolic steroids; 3 or more 

80329 Analgesics, non-opioid; 1 or 2 

80330 Analgesics, non-opioid; 3-5 

80331 Analgesics, non-opioid; 6 or more 

80332 Antidepressants, serotonergic class; 1 or 2 

80333 Antidepressants, serotonergic class; 3-5 

80334 Antidepressants, serotonergic class; 6 or more 

80335 Antidepressants, tricyclic and other cyclical; 1 or 2 

80336 Antidepressants, tricyclic and other cyclical; 3-5 

80337 Antidepressants, tricyclic and other cyclical; 6 or more 

80338 Antidepressants, not otherwise classified 

80339 Antiepileptics, not otherwise specified; 1-3 

80340 Antiepileptics, not otherwise specified; 4-6 

80341 Antiepileptics, not otherwise specified; 7 or more 
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80342 Antipsychotics, not otherwise specified; 1-3 

80343 Antipsychotics, not otherwise specified; 4-6 

80344 Antipsychotics, not otherwise specified; 7 or more 

80345 Barbiturates 

80346 Benzodiazepines; 1-12 

80347 Benzodiazepines; 13 or more 

80348 Buprenorphine 

80349 Cannabinoids, natural 

80350 Cannabinoids, synthetic; 1-3 

80351 Cannabinoids, synthetic; 4-6 

80352 Cannabinoids, synthetic; 7 or more 

80353 Cocaine 

80354 Fentanyl 

80355 Gabapentin, non-blood 

80356 Heroin metabolite 

80357 Ketamine and norketamine 

80358 Methadone 

80359 Methylenedioxyamphetamines (MDA, MDEA, MDMA) 

80360 Methyphenidate 

80361 Opiates, 1 or more 

80362 Opioids and opiate analogs; 1 or 2 

80363 Opioids and opiate analogs; 3 or 4 

80364 Opioids and opiate analogs; 5 or more 

80365 Oxycodone 

80366 Pregabalin 

80367 Propoxyphene 

80368 Sedative hypnotics (non-benzodiazepines) 

80369 Skeletal muscle relaxants; 1 o 2 

80370 Skeletal muscle relaxants; 3 or more 

80371 Stimulants, synthetic 

80372 Tapentadol 

80373 Tramadol 

80374 Stereoisomer (enantiomer) analysis, single drug class 

80375 Drug(s) or substance(s), definitive, qualitative or quantitative, not otherwise specified; 1-3 

80376 Drug(s) or substance(s), definitive, qualitative or quantitative, not otherwise specified; 4-6 
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80377 Drug(s) or substance(s), definitive, qualitative or quantitative, not otherwise specified; 7 or more 

81313 Test for detecting genes associated with prostate cancer 

81410 Test for detecting genes associated with heart disease 

81411 Test for detecting genes associated with heart disease, duplication/deletion panel 

81415 Exome; sequence analysis 

81416 Exome; sequence analysis, each comparator… 

81417 Reevaluation test for detecting genes associated with disease 

81420 Test for detecting genes associated with fetal disease 

81425 Genome; sequence analysis 

81426 Genome; sequence analysis, each comparator… 

81427 Reevaluation test for detecting genes associated with disease 

81430 Test for detecting genes causing hearing loss 

81431 Test for detecting genes causing hearing loss, duplication/deletion panel 

81435 Test for detecting genes associated with colon cancer 

81436 Test for detecting genes associated with colon cancer, duplication/deletion… 

81440 Test for detecting genes 

81445 Test for detecting genes associated with cancer of body organ 

81450 Test for detecting genes associated with blood related cancer 

81455 Test for detecting genes associated with cancer 

81460 Whole mitochondrial genome… 

81465 Whole mitochondrial genome large deletion analysis panel 

81470 X-linked intellectual disability 

81471 X-linked intellectual disability, duplication/deletion… 

81519 Test for detecting genes associated with breast cancer 

83006 Test for detecting genes associated with growth stimulation 

87505 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acic…direct probe…gastrointestinal pathogen…, 3-5 

87506 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid…direct probe…gastrointestinal pathogen…,6-11 

87507 Infectious agent detection by nucleic acid…direct probe…gastrointestinal pathogen…,12-25 

87623 Detection test for human papillomavirus (hpv) 

89337 Frozen preservation of mature eggs 

99188 Application of topical fluoride 

92145 Corneal hysteresis determination 

96127 Brief emotional or behavioral assessment 

C9739 Cystoscopy prostatic imp 1-3 

C9740 Cysto impl 4 or more 
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D0171 Re-evaluation - post-operative office visit 

D0351 3d photographic image 

D1353 Sealant repair - per tooth 

D6110 Implant/abutment supported removable denture for edentulous arch - maxillary 

D6111 Implant/abutment supported removable denture for edentulous arch - mandibular 

D6112 Implant/abutment supported removable denture for partially edentulous arch - maxillary 

D6113 Implant/abutment supported removable denture for partially edentulous arch - mandibular 

D6114 Implant/abutment supported fixed denture for edentulous arch - maxillary 

D6115 Implant/abutment supported fixed denture for edentulous arch - mandibular 

D6116 Implant/abutment supported fixed denture for partially edentulous arch - maxillary 

D6117 Implant/abutment supported fixed denture for partially edentulous arch - mandibular 

D6549 Resin retainer - for resin bonded fixed prosthesis 

D9219 Evaluation for deep sedation or general anesthesia  

D9931 Cleaning and inspection of a removable appliance  

D9986 Missed appointment 

D9987 Cancelled appointment 

Q4150 Allowrap ds or dry, per square centimeter 

Q4151 Amnioband or guardian, per square centimeter 

Q4152 Dermapure, per square centimeter 

Q4153 Dermavest, per square centimeter 

Q4154 Biovance, per square centimeter 

Q4155 Neoxflo or clarixflo, 1 mg  

Q4156 Neox 100, per square centimeter 

Q4157 Revitalon, per square centimeter 

Q4158 Marigen, per square centimeter 

Q4159 Affinity, per square centimeter 

Q4160 Nushield, per square centimeter 

S9901 Services by a journal-listed Christian science nurse, per hour 

3126F Esoph bx rprt w/dyspl info 

3775F Adenoma detected screening 

3776F Adenoma not detect screening 
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Non-Covered G Codes 

The following codes will not be covered, effective January 1, 2015. 

G0276 Pild/placebo control clin tr 

G0277 Hyperbaric oxygen under pressure, full body chamber, per 30-minute interval 

G0279 Diagnostic digital breast tomosynthesis, unilateral or bilateral (list separately in addition to G0204 or 
G0206) 

G0464 Colorectal cancer screening; stool-based dna and fecal occult hemoglobin (e.g., kras, ndrg4, and bmp3) 

G0466 FQHC visit new patient 

G0467 FQHC visit, estab pt 

G0468 FQHC visit, ippe or awv 

G0469 FQHC visit, mh new pt 

G0470 FQHC visit, mh estab pt 

G0471 Ven blood coll snf/hha 

G0472 Hep C screen high risk/other 

G0473 Face-to-face behavioral counseling for obesity, group (2-10), 30 minutes 

G6001 Ultrasonic guidance for placement of radiation therapy fields 

G6002 Stereoscopic x-ray guidance for localization of target volume for the delivery of radiation tx 

G6003 Radiation treatment delivery, single treatment area, single port or parallel opposed ports, simple blocks or 
no blocks: up to 5mev 

G6004 Radiation treatment delivery, single treatment area, single port or parallel opposed ports, simple blocks or 
no blocks: up to 6-10mev 

G6005 Radiation treatment delivery, single treatment area, single port or parallel opposed ports, simple blocks or 
no blocks: 11-19mev 

G6006 Radiation treatment delivery, single treatment area, single port or parallel opposed ports, simple blocks or 
no blocks: 20mev or greater 

G6007 Radiation treatment delivery, 2 separate treatment areas, 3 or more ports on a single treatment area, use 
of multiple blocks: up to 5mev 

G6008 Radiation treatment delivery, 2 separate treatment areas, 3 or more ports on a single treatment area, use 
of multiple blocks: 6-10mev 

G6009 Radiation treatment delivery, 2 separate treatment areas, 3 or more ports on a single treatment area, use 
of multiple blocks: 11-19mev 

G6010 Radiation treatment delivery, 2 separate treatment areas, 3 or more ports on a single treatment area, use 
of multiple blocks: 20 mev or greater 

G6011 Radiation treatment delivery, 3 or more separate treatment areas, custom blocking, tangential ports, 
wedges, rotational beam, compensators, electron beam; up to 5mev 

G6012 Radiation treatment delivery, 3 or more separate treatment areas, custom blocking, tangential ports, 
wedges, rotational beam, compensators, electron beam; 6-10mev 
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G6013 Radiation treatment delivery, 3 or more separate treatment areas, custom blocking, tangential ports, 
wedges, rotational beam, compensators, electron beam; 11-19mev 

G6014 Radiation treatment delivery, 3 or more separate treatment areas, custom blocking, tangential ports, 
wedges, rotational beam, compensators, electron beam; 20mev or greater 

G6015 Intensity modulated treatment delivery, single or multiple fields/arcs, via narrow spatially and temporally 
modulated beams, binary, dynamic mlc, per treatment session 

G6016 Compensator-based beam modulation treatment delivery of inverse planned treatment using 3 or more 
high resolution (milled or cast) compensator, convergent beam modulated fields, per treatment session 

G6017 Intra-fraction localization and tracking of target or patient motion during delivery of radiation therapy (eg,3d 
positional tracking, gating, 3d surface tracking), each fraction of treatment 

G6018 Ileoscopy, through stoma; with transendoscopic stent placement (includes predilation) 

G6019 Colonoscopy through stoma; with ablation of tumor(s), polyp(s), or other lesion(s) not amenable to 
removal by hot biopsy forceps, bipolar cautery or snare technique 

G6020 Colonoscopy through stoma; with transendoscopic stent placement (includes predilation) 

G6021 Unlisted procedure, intestine 

G6022 Sigmoidoscopy, flexible; with ablation of tumor(s), polyp(s), or other lesions(s) not amenable to removal by 
hot biopsy forceps, bipolar cautery or snare technique 

G6023 Sigmoidoscopy, flexible; with transendoscopic stent placement (includes predilation) 

G6024 Colonoscopy, flexible; proximal to splenic flexure; with ablation of tumor(s), polyp(s), or other lesion(s) not 
amenable to removal by hot biopsy forceps, bipolar cautery or snare technique 

G6025 Colonoscopy, flexible, proximal to splenic flexure; with transendoscopic stent placement (includes 
predilation) 

G6027 Anoscopy, high resolution (hra) (with magnification and chemical agent enhancement); diagnostic, 
including collection of specimen(s) by brushing or washing when performed 

G6028 Anoscopy, high resolution (hra) (with magnification and chemical agent enhancement); with biopsy(ies) 

G9362 Duration of monitored anesthesia care (mac) or peripheral nerve block (pnb) without the use of general 
anesthesia during an applicable procedure 60 minutes or longer, as documented in the anesthesia record 

G9363 Duration of monitored anesthesia care (mac) or peripheral nerve block (pnb) without the use of general 
anesthesia during an applicable procedure or general or neuraxial anesthesia less than 60 minutes, as 
documented in the anesthesia record 

G9364 Sinusitis caused by, or presumed to be caused by, bacterial infection 

G9365 One high-risk medication ordered 

G9366 One high-risk medication not ordered 

G9367 At least two different high-risk medications ordered 

G9368 At least two different high-risk medications not ordered 

G9369 Individual filled at least two prescriptions for any antipsychotic medication and had a pdc of 0.8 or greater 

G9370 Individual who did not fill at least two prescriptions for any antipsychotic medication or did not have a pdc 
of 0.8 or greater 
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G9376 Patient continued to have the retina attached at the 6 months follow up visit (+/- 1 month) following only 
one surgery 

G9377 Patient did not have the retina attached after 6 months following only one surgery 

G9378 Patient continued to have the retina attached at the 6 months follow up visit (+/- 1 month) 

G9379 Patient did not achieve flat retinas six months post surgery 

G9380 Patient offered assistance with end of life issues during the measurement period 

G9381 Documentation of medical reason(s) for not offering assistance with end of life issues (e.g., patient in 
hospice and in terminal phase) during the measurement period 

G9382 Patient not offered assistance with end of life issues during the measurement period 

G9383 Patient received screening for hcv infection within the 12 month reporting period 

G9384 Documentation of medical reason(s) for not receiving screening for hcv infection within the 12 month 
reporting period (e.g., decompensated cirrhosis including advanced disease [i.e., ascites, esophageal 
variceal bleeding, hepatic encephalopathy], hepatocellular carcinoma, or waitlist for organ transplant, 
limited life expectancy, other medical reasons) 

G9385 Documentation of patient reason(s) for not receiving screening for hcv infection within the 12 month 
reporting period (e.g., patient declined, other patient reasons) 

G9386 Screening for hcv infection not received within the 12 month reporting period, reason not given 

G9389 Unplanned rupture of the posterior capsule requiring vitrectomy 

G9390 No unplanned rupture of the posterior capsule requiring vitrectomy 

G9391 Patient achieves refraction +-1 d for the eye that underwent cataract surgery, measured at the one month 
follow up visit 

G9392 Patient does not achieve refraction +-1 d for the eye that underwent cataract surgery, measured at the one 
month follow up visit 

G9393 Patient with an initial phq-9 score greater than nine who achieves remission at twelve months as 
demonstrated by a twelve month (+/- 30 days) phq-9 score of less than five 

G9394 Patient who had a diagnosis of bipolar disorder or personality disorder, death, permanent nursing home 
resident or receiving hospice or palliative care any time during the measurement or assessment period 

G9395 Patient with an initial phq-9 score greater than nine who did not achieve  remission at twelve months as 
demonstrated by a twelve month (+/- 30 days) phq-9 score greater than or equal to five 

G9396 Patient with an initial phq-9 score greater than nine who was not assessed for remission at twelve months 
(+/- 30 days) 

G9399 Documentation in the patient record of a discussion between the physician/clinician and the patient that 
includes all of the following: treatment choices appropriate to genotype, risks and benefits, evidence of 
effectiveness, and patient preferences toward the outcome of the treatment 

G9400 Documentation of medical or patient reason(s) for not discussing treatment options; medical reasons: 
patient is not a candidate for treatment due to advanced physical or mental health comorbidity (including 
active substance use); currently receiving antiviral treatment; successful antiviral treatment (with sustained 
virologic response) prior to reporting period; other documented medical reasons; patient reasons: patient 
unable or unwilling to participate in the discussion or other patient reasons 

G9401 No documentation of a discussion in the patient record of a discussion between the physician or other 
qualified healthcare professional and the patient that includes all of the following: treatment choices 
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appropriate to genotype, risks and benefits, evidence of effectiveness, and patient preferences toward 
treatment 

G9402 Patient received follow-up on the date of discharge or within 30 days after discharge 

G9403 Clinician documented reason patient was not able to complete 30 day follow-up from acute inpatient 
setting discharge (e.g., patient death prior to follow-up visit, patient non-compliant for visit follow-up) 

G9404 Patient did not receive follow-up on the date of discharge or within 30 days after discharge 

G9405 Patient received follow-up within 7 days from discharge 

G9406 Clinician documented reason patient was not able to complete 7 day follow-up from acute inpatient setting 
discharge (i.e. patient death prior to follow-up visit, patient non-compliance for visit follow-up) 

G9407 Patient did not receive follow-up on or within 7 days after discharge 

G9408 Patients with cardiac tamponade and/or pericardiocentesis occurring within 30 days 

G9409 Patients without cardiac tamponade and/or pericardiocentesis occurring within 30 days 

G9410 Patient admitted within 180 days, status post cied implantation, replacement, or revision with an infection 
requiring device removal or surgical revision 

G9411 Patient not admitted within 180 days, status post cied implantation, replacement, or revision with an 
infection requiring device removal or surgical revision 

G9412 Patient admitted within 180 days, status post cied implantation, replacement, or revision with an infection 
requiring device removal or surgical revision 

G9413 Patient not admitted within 180 days, status post cied implantation, replacement, or revision with an 
infection requiring device removal or surgical revision 

G9414 Patient had one dose of meningococcal vaccine on or between the patient's 11th and 13th birthdays 

G9415 Patient did not have one dose of meningococcal vaccine on or between the patient's 11th and 13th 
birthdays 

G9416 Patient had one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis vaccine (tdap) or one tetanus, 
diphtheria toxoids vaccine (td) on or between the patient's 10th and 13th birthdays or one tetanus and one 
diptheria vaccine on or between the patient's 10th and 13th birthdays 

G9417 Patient did not have one tetanus, diphtheria toxoids and acellular pertussis vaccine (tdap) or one tetanus, 
diphtheria toxoids vaccine (td) on or between the patient's 10th and 13th birthdays or one tetanus and one 
diptheria vaccine on or between the patient's 10th and 13th birthdays 

G9418 Primary non-small cell lung cancer biopsy and cytology specimen report documents classification into 
specific histologic type or classified as nsclc-nos with an explanation 

G9419 Documentation of medical reason(s) for not reporting the histological type or nsclc-nos classification with 
an explanation (e.g., biopsy taken for other purposes in a patient with a history of primary non-small cell 
lung cancer or other documented medical reasons) 

G9420 Specimen site other than anatomic location of lung or is not classified as primary non-small cell lung 
cancer 

G9421 Primary non-small cell lung cancer biopsy and cytology specimen report does not document classification 
into specific histologic type or classified as nsclc-nos with an explanation 

G9422 Non-small cell lung cancer biopsy and cytology specimen report documents classification into specific 
histologic type or classified as nsclc-nos with an explanation 
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G9423 Documentation of medical reason(s) for not reporting the histological type or nsclc-nos classification with 
an explanation (e.g., a solitary fibrous tumor in a person with a history of non-small cell carcinoma or other 
documented medical reasons) 

G9424 Specimen site other than anatomic location of lung, is not classified as non-small cell lung cancer or 
classified as nsclc-nos 

G9425 Non small cell lung cancer biopsy and cytology specimen report does not document classification into 
specific histologic type or classified as nsclc-nos with an explanation 

G9426 Improvement in median time from ed arrival to initial ed oral or parenteral pain medication administration 
performed for ed admitted patients 

G9427 Improvement in median time from ed arrival to initial ed oral or parenteral pain medication administration 
not performed for ed admitted patients 

G9428 Pathology report includes the pt category and a statement on thickness and ulceration and for pt1, mitotic 
rate 

G9429 Documentation of medical reason(s) for not reporting pt category and a statement on thickness and 
ulceration and for pt1, mitotic rate (e.g., negative skin biopsies in a patient with a history of melanoma or 
other documented medical reasons) 

G9430 Specimen site other than anatomic cutaneous location 

G9431 Pathology report does not include the pt category and a statement on thickness and ulceration and for pt1, 
mitotic rate 

G9432 Asthma well-controlled based on the act, c-act, acq, or ataq score and results documented 

G9433 Death, permanent nursing home resident or receiving hospice or palliative care any time during the 
measurement period 

G9434 Asthma not well-controlled based on the act, c-act, acq, or ataq score, or specified asthma control tool not 
used, reason not given 

G9435 Aspirin prescribed at discharge 

G9436 Aspirin not prescribed for documented reasons (e.g., allergy, medical intolerance, history of bleed) 

G9437 Aspirin not prescribed at discharge 

G9438 P2y inhibitor prescribed at discharge 

G9439 P2y inhibitor not prescribed for documented reasons (e.g., allergy, medical intolerance, history of bleed) 

G9440 P2y inhibitor not prescribed at discharge 

G9441 Statin prescribed at discharge 

G9442 Statin not prescribed for documented reasons (e.g., allergy, medical intolerance) 

G9443 Statin not prescribed at discharge 

G9448 Patients who were born in the years 1945-1965 

G9449 History of receiving blood transfusions prior to 1992 

G9450 History of injection drug use 

G9451 Patient received one-time screening for hcv infection 

G9452 Documentation of medical reason(s) for not receiving one-time screening for hcv infection (e.g., 
decompensated cirrhosis indicating advanced disease [i.e., infection (e.g., decompensated cirrhosis 
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indicating advanced disease [i.e., carcinoma, waitlist for organ transplant, limited life expectancy, other 
medical reasons) 

G9453 Documentation of patient reason(s) for not receiving one-time screening for hcv infection (e.g., patient 
declined, other patient reasons) 

G9454 One-time screening for hcv infection not received within 12 month reporting period and no documentation 
of prior screening for hcv infection, reason not given 

G9455 Patient underwent abdominal imaging with ultrasound, contrast enhanced ct or contrast mri for hcc 

G9456 Documentation of medical or patient reason(s) for not ordering or performing screening for hcc. medical 
reason: comorbid medical conditions with expected survival < 5 years, hepatic decompensation and not a 
candidate for liver transplantation, or other medical reasons; patient reasons: patient declined or other 
patient reasons (e.g., cost of tests, time related to accessing testing equipment) 

G9457 Patient did not undergo abdominal imaging and did not have a documented reason tobacco use, 
counseling on the benefits of quitting smoking or tobacco use, for not undergoing abdominal imaging in 
the reporting period 

G9458 Patient documented as tobacco user and received tobacco cessation intervention (must include at least 
one of the following: advice given to quit smoking or assistance with or referral to external smoking or 
tobacco cessation support programs, or current enrollment in smoking or tobacco use cessation program) 
if identified as a tobacco user 

G9459 Currently a tobacco non-user 

G9460 Tobacco assessment or tobacco cessation intervention not performed, reason not otherwise specified 

G9463 I intend to report the sinusitis measures group 

G9464 All quality actions for the applicable measures in the sinusitis measures group have been performed for 
this patient 

G9465 I intend to report the acute otitis externa (aoe) measures group 

G9466 All quality actions for the applicable measures in the aoe measures group have been performed for this 
patient 

G9467 Patient who have received or are receiving corticosteroids greater than or equal to 10 mg/day of 
prednisone equivalents for 60 or greater consecutive days or a single prescription equating to 600mg 
prednisone or greater for all fills 

G9468 Patient not receiving corticosteroids greater than or equal to 10 mg/day of prednisone equivalents for 60 or 
greater consecutive days or a single prescription equating to 600mg prednisone or greater for all fills 

G9469 Patients who have received or are receiving corticosteroids greater than or equal to 10 mg/day of 
prednisone equivalents for 60 or greater consecutive days or a single prescription equating to 600mg 
prednisone or greater for all fills 

G9470 Patients not receiving corticosteroids greater than or equal to 10 mg/day of prednisone equivalents for 60 
or greater consecutive days or a single prescription equating to 600mg prednisone or greater for all fills 

G9471 Within the past 2 years, central dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (dxa) not ordered or documented 

G9472 Within the past 2 years, central dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (dxa) not ordered and documented, no 
review of systems and no medication history or pharmacologic therapy (other than minerals/vitamins) for 
osteoporosis prescribed 
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New 2015 HCPCS Codes - Medical Supplies 

Covered Codes 

A4602 Replacement battery for external infusion pump owned by patient, lithium, 1.5 volt, each open. Unit limit of 
2 per month. 

A7048 Vacuum drainage collection unit and tubing kit, including all supplies needed for collection unit change, for 
use with implanted catheter, each ( Replaces code A7044) Open only to Provider type 01, Hospitals. 

C2624 Implantable wireless pulmonary artery pressure sensor with delivery catheter, including all system 
components. Open only to Provider type 01, Hospitals. 

C9742 Laryngoscopy, flexible fiberoptic, with injection into vocal cords(s), therapeutic, including diagnostic 
laryngoscopy, if performed. Open only to Provider type 01, Hospitals. 

L3981 Upper extremity fracture orthosis, humeral, prefabricated, includes shoulder cap design, with or without 
joints, forearm section, may include soft interface, straps, includes fitting and adjustments 

L6026 Transcarpal/metacarpal or partial hand disarticulation prosthesis, external power, self-suspended, inner 
socket with removable forearm section, electrodes and cables, two batteries, charger, myoelectric control 
of terminal device, excludes terminal device(s). Quantity Limit of 1 per 5 years. 

L7259 Electronic wrist rotator, any type.(Replaces codes L7260 and L7261) Open only to Provider type 01, 
Hospitals. 

L8696 Antenna (external) for use with implantable diaphragmatic/phrenic nerve stimulation device, replacement, 
each. 

Non-Covered Codes 

The following code will not be covered, effective January 1, 2015.
 

A4459 Manual pump-operated enema system, includes balloon, catheter and all accessories, reusable, any type.
 

15-26 CPT Codes Opened 

The following codes are open effective January 1, 2015: 

88365 In situ hybridization (e.g. FISH), per specimen: initial single probe stain procedure 

88367 Morphometric analysis, in situ hybridization (quantitative or semi-quantitative), using computer assisted 
technology, per specimen, initial single probe stain procedure 

88368 Morphometric analysis, in situ hybridization (quantitative or semi-quantitative), manual per specimen, initial 
single probe stain procedure 

97605 Negative pressure wound therapy (e.g. vacuum assisted drainage collection), including topical 
application(s), wound assessment, and instruction(s) for ongoing care, per session; total wound(s) surface 
area less than or equal to 50 sq. centimeters. 
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97606 Negative pressure wound therapy (e.g. vacuum assisted drainage collection), including topical 
application(s), wound assessment, and instruction(s) for ongoing care, per session; total wound(s) surface 
area greater than 50 sq. centimeters. 

15-27 Medical Supplies Codes – PA Removed 

Effective January 1, 2015, the following codes no longer require prior authorization: 

L5616 add to lower extrem; above knee, friction swing phse 

L5617 add low extrem, quick change self-alinging unit ea 

L5626 add to lower extrem, test socket; hip disarticulatn 

L5630 additions to lower extrmity, symes type 

L5636 add to lower extrem, symes type; medial socket 

L5638 add to lower extrem, below knee; leather socket 

L5639 add lower extrem, below knee wood socket 

L5640 add to lower extrem, knee disartic, leather socket 

L5642 add to lower extrem, above knee, leather socket 

L5644 add to lower extrem, above knee, wood socket 

L5646 add to lower extremity, below knee, cushion socket 

L5648 add to lower extremity, above knee, cushion socket 

L5649 add to lower extrem, ischial/narrow M-L socket 

L5651 add lower extrem, above knee, flexible inner socket 

L5653 add to lower extrem, knee disartic, expand wall sock 

L5656 add to lower extrem, socket insert; knee disartic 

L5661 add lower extrem, socket insert, multi-duromtr symes 

L5665 add lower extrem, socket insert, below knee 

L5672 add lower extrem; below knee, medial brim suspension 

L5676 add, lower extrem, below knee, joints, single axis, pr 

L5677 add lower extrem, below knee, knee joints, pair 

L5680 additions, lower extremity, below knee, thigh lacer 

L5682 add to lower extrem; below knee, thigh lacer, molded 

L5703 ankle, symes, mold tp pt, socket w/o sach foot, replc 

L5704 custom shaped protective cover, below knee 

L5705 custom shaped protective cover, above knee 
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L5706 custom shaped protective cover, knee disarticulatn 

L5707 custom shaped protective cover, hip disarticulation 

L5711 add exoskeletal knee-shin, sngl, manual lock 

L5714 additions, knee-shin system axis, 

L5716 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, polycentric; mechanical 

L5722 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; pneumatic, fric 

L5724 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; fluid sw phase 

L5726 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; joints 

L5728 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; fluid & stance 

L5780 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; pheu/hydrapneu 

L5781 addition to lower prosthesis, vacuum pump 

L5782 add to lower limb prosthesis, vacuum pump, hvy dty 

L5785 add exoskeletal system, below knee 

L5790 add exoskeletal system, above knee 

L5795 add exoskeletal system, hip disarticulation 

L5811 add, endosk. knee-shin, sin. axis, ultr-light 

L5814 add, endo knee-shin, hydraulic swing phase cntrl 

L5816 add, endo knee-shin, poly.mech.st phase lock 

L5818 add, endo knee-shin, poly, fri.sw. & st phase control 

L5822 add endo knee-shin, sin.ax.pneu.sw.fri 

L5824 add, endo knee-shin,sin.ax.fluid sw.phase control 

L5826 add, endoskeletal knee-shin sys, high activity frame 

L5828 add, endo knee-shin, sin.ax.fl.sw.& st.phase control 

L5830 add, endo knee-shin, sin.ax.pne/hyd.sw phase control 

L5845 add, endoskelet knee shin sys, stance flex adjustable 

L5848 add to endoskeletal, knee-shin sys, hydraulic stance 

L5856 add lwr extrm pros, elec knee-shin swing/stance 

L5857 add LWR extrm pros, elec knee-shin swing only 

L5858 add low extrem prosth, endoskel knee sys, stance pha 

L5859 knee-shin pro/flex/ext cont 

L5930 add, endoskelet sys.high activity knee control frame 

L5940 add, endo below knee, ultra-lite material 

L5950 add endo above knee ultra-lite material 

L5960 addition, endoskel sys, hip disart, ultra light mater 

L5961 addtn, endoskel tl sys, poly hip joint, pneu/hyd/rot 

http:sin.ax.pne/hyd.sw
http:sin.ax.fl.sw
http:poly.mech.st
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L5962 addition, endoskel sys, below knee, protec cover sys 

L5964 addition, endoskel sys, above knee, flex protect cover 

L5966 addition, endoskel sys, hip disarticul, flex covering 

L5968 addition lower limb prosthesis, multiaxial ankle 

L5969 ak/ft power asst incl motors 

L5971 all lower extrem prosth, sach foot, replacement only 

L5973 ankle foot sys, dorsiflexion/plantar cntrl, incl pwr 

L5975 all low extre prosth, comb sngl axis ank/keel foot 

L5981 all low extrm prosth, flex-walk system or equal 

L5988 addition lower limb prosthesis, verticl shock reduc 

L5990 addition lowr extrem prosthesis, adjust heel height 

L6010 partial hand, robin-aids, little a/or/ring 

L6020 partial hand, robin-aids, no finger remain 

L6055 wri, disar, mld sock w ex.int.flex.el hinges 

L6110 below elbow, molded socket ; muenster/northwestern 

L6120 below elbow, molded double wall split soc 

L6130 below elbow, mold dble wall split; stump active, half 

L6205 el. dis.mld sock w ex.inter outs lck hin  

L6250 above elbow prost.dbl wall sock  

L6300 shoulder disarticulation, molded socket 

L6320 shoulder disarticulatn, passive restor; shoulder cap 

L6350 interscapular thoracic, molded socket, sho 

L6360 interscapular thoracic; passive restor (complete) 

L6370 interscapular thorac; passive restor (shoulder cap) 

L6380 immed.pt.surg.1 cast ch. wrt or bel.elbow 

L6382 immed.pt.surg.1 cast ch.elbow or above  

L6384 immed.pt.surg.1 cast ch. shoul.disartic. 

L6400 below elbow, molded socket, endoskeletal 

L6450 elbow disarticulation, molded socket, endo 

L6550 shoulder disarticulation, molded socket 

L6570 interscapular thoracic, molded socket 

L6580 prep, wrist dis.pla.sock flex.elbow hinges 

L6582 pre, wrist dis.sin.wallsock. direct formed 

L6584 pre, elb, disar.molded to patient model 

L6586 pre.elb.disart.direct formed 

http:ex.int.flex.el
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L6588 prep shoulder disartic/intrscap thoracic; molded 

L6590 prep.shoulder. disar.direct formed 

L6621 up extrem prosth addn, flex/ext wrist w/wo friction 

L6623 up.ex.add ,spr.assi.rota.wrt ut.w latch release 

L6624 upper extremt add, flex/exten & rotatin wrist unit 

L6628 up.ex.add,quick disc.hk.ada,otto bocl or equal 

L6635 upper extrem it additions, lift assist elb 

L6638 up extrem add to prosth, electrc lock, manual pw elbw 

L6645 up extrem add prosth, shoulder flexn/abductn joint 

L6646 up extrem add, shoulder jnt, multipos lock, extrnl pw 

L6648 up extrem add, shoulder lock mech, extnl pw actuator 

L6687 up.ex.add, frame typ socket, below elbow or wrist 

L6689 up.ex.add, frame typ socket, shoulder disarticul 

L6692 upper extrem add, silicone gel insert, each 

L6693 upper extrem add, lock elbow, forearm counterbalance 

L6694 add upper extrm pros, elbow socket ins use w/lock  

L6695 add upper extrm pros, elbow socket ins use w/o loc 

L6696 add upp extrm pros, bel w/above ock inser con/atypi 

L6697 add up extrm pros, belw/abv sock inser not con/aty 

L6698 add to up extrm pros, below elbow, lock mechanism 

L6704 terminal device, sport/recreat/work attach, any size 

L6706 terminal dev, hook, mechanical, vol opening, any size 

L6707 terminal dev, hook, mechanical, vol closing, any size 

L6709 terminal dev, hand, mechanical, vol closing, any size 

L6711 terminal device, hook, mech, volntry opn, pediatri 

L6712 terminal device, hook, mech, volntry cls, pediatri 

L6713 terminal device, hand, mech, volntry opn, pediatri 

L6714 terminal device, hand, mech, volntry cls, pediatri 

L6721 terminal device, hook/hand, hvy dty, mech, vol opn 

L6722 terminal device, hook/hand, hvy dty, mech, vol cls 

L6805 addition to terminal device, modifier wrist unit 

L6881 auto grasp feature, upper limb prosthesis device 

L6882 microprocessor cntrl feature, upper limb prosth dev 

L6883 replace socket, below elbow/wrist disart, mold to pt 

L6884 replace socket, above elbow disartic, molded to pt 
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L6885 replace socket, shldr dis/interscap thor, mold to pt 

L6895 add to up extrem pros, glove terminal dev, cust fab 

L6900 hand restoration, partial hand; w glove, thumb/1 finger 

L6905 hand restoration, partial hand; w glove, multi fingers 

L6910 hand restoration, partial hand; w glove, no fingers 

L6915 hand restoration (shad & meas incl), replacement glove 

L7368 lithium ion battery charger 

L7405 add up extrem prosth, shldr dis/interscap, acrylic 

L8035 custom breast prosth, post mast, mold patient model 

L8500 artificial larynx, any type 

L8507 tracheo-esophageal voice prosthesis, pt insert, any 

L8509 tracheo-esophageal voice prosthesis, md insert, any 

15-28 Medical Supplies Codes – Removed from Quantity Limit Table 

Effective January 1, 2015, the following codes are no longer on the quantity limit table: 

L5684 additions lower ext below knee fork strp 

L5685 add lwr extrm pros, below knee susp/seal, sleeve  

L5690 add lower extrem. below knee, waist belt 

L5694 add low extrem, above knee; pelvic cntrl belt, padded 

L5697 add to lower extrem, above knee; pelvic band 

L5698 add to lower extrem, above knee; silesian bandage 

L5710 add, exoskel knee-shin sys tm, sngl axis; manual lock 

L5850 add, endo, above knee/hip disar.kn.ext.assist 

L6660 upper extremity additions, heavy duty control cable 

L6675 upper extremity add, harness, single cable design 

L6680 upper extremity additions, test socket wr 

L6684 upper extrem add, test socket, shoulder disar/intrsc 
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15-29 Medical Supplies Codes – Added to Quantity Limit Table 

Effective January 1, 2015, the following codes have been added to the Quantity Limit Table. One per each 

allowed for the time limit shown. All require modifier LT or RT. 

One allowed every 1 year – 

L8031 breast prosthesis, silicon/equal, w/adhesive  

One allowed every 3 years – 

L4130 replace pretibial 

One allowed every 5 years – 

L8500 artificial larynx, any type (Modifier LT/RT NOT required) 

L4631 ankle foot orthosis, walking boot type, custm fab 

L5020 partial foot; molded socket, tibial tuberc, toe fill 

L5150 knee disartic, molded socket; knee joints, shin, sach 

L5160 knee disartic, molded socket; bent knee configuration 

L5210 above knee, short prosthesis, no knee stu 

L5220 above knee, short prosthesis, no knee join 

L5230 above knee, for proximal femoral focal 

L5270 hip disarticulation, tilt table type 

L5280 hemipelvectomy, Canadian type 

L5400 immed post surg/early fit; 1 cast change, below knee 

L5410 immed post surg/early fit; each add cast change 

L5430 immed post surg/early fit; "AK", ea add cast change 

L5460 immed post surg/early fit; non-wt bear, above knee  

L5505 inital, above, knee disarticulation, pylon, direct form 

L5510 below knee ptb, no cover, molded  

L5520 preparatory, below,"ptb" socket; therm/equal, direct 

L5530 preparatory, below,"ptb" socket; therm/equal, molded 

L5535 prep, below knee ptb socket, sach foot 

L5560 preparatory, above knee disarticulation 

L5570 preparatory, above knee disartic; therm/equal, direct 

L5580 preparatory, above knee disartic; therm/equal, molded 

L5595 prep, hip disart- hemipel, sach foot, molded pt model 

L5600 prep, hip disart- hemipel, sach ft, laminated socket 

L5610 additions to lower extremity, above knee 
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L5611 add lower extrem, above knee disart, 4 bar link, frict 

L5613 add lower extrem, above knee, 4 bar link, hydraulic 

L5616 add to lower extrem; above knee, friction swing phse 

L5617 add low extrem, quick change self-aligning unit ea 

L5626 add to lower extrem, test socket; hip disarticulatn 

L5630 additions to lower extremity, symes type 

L5636 add to lower extrem, symes type; medial socket 

L5638 add to lower extrem, below knee; leather socket 

L5639 add lower extrem, below knee wood socket 

L5640 add to lower extrem, knee disartic, leather socket 

L5642 add to lower extrem, knee disartic, leather socket 

L5644 add to lower extrem, above knee, wood socket 

L5646 add to lower extremity, below knee, cushion socket 

L5648 add to lower extremity, above knee, cushion socket 

L5649 add to lower extrem, ischial/narrow m-l socket 

L5651 add lower extrem, above knee, flexible inner socket 

L5653 add to lower extrem, knee disartic, expand wall sock  

L5656 add to lower extrem, socket insert; knee disartic 

L5661 add lower extrem, socket insert, multi-duromtr symes 

L5665 add lower extrem, socket insert, below knee 

L5672 add lower extrem; below knee, medial brim suspension 

L5676 add, lower extrem, below knee, joints, single axis, pr 

L5677 add lower extrem, below knee, knee joints, pair 

L5680 additions lower extremity, below knee, thigh lacer 

L5682 addition to lower extremity, below knee, thigh lacer, molded 

L5696 add to lower extrem, above knee; pelvic joint 

L5703 ankle, symes, mold to pt, socket w/o sach foot, replc 

L5704 custom shaped protective cover, below knee 

L5705 custom shaped protective cover, above knee 

L5706 custom shaped protective cover, knee disarticulatn 

L5707 custom shaped protective cover, hip disarticulation 

L5711 add exoskeletal knee-shin system, sngl, manual lock 

L5714 additions, knee-shin system axis, variable  

L5716 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, polycentric; mechanical 

L5722 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; pneumatic, fric 
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L5724 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; fluid sw phase 

L5726 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; external joints 

L5728 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; fluid & stance 

L5780 add, exoskel knee-shin sys, sngl axis; pneu/hydrapneu 

L5781 addition to lower limb prosthesis, vacuum pump 

L5782 add to lower limb prosthesis, vacuum pump, hvy dty 

L5785 add exoskeletal system, below knee 

L5790 add exoskeletal system, above knee 

L5795 add exoskeletal system, hip disarticulation 

L5811 add, endosk.knee-shin, sin.axis, ultra-light 

L5814 additn, endo knee-shin, hydraulic swing phase cntrl 

L5816 add, endo.knee-shin, poly.mech.st phase lock 

L5818 add, endo.knee-shin, poly, fri.sw.& st phase control 

L5822 add endo.knee-shin, sin.ax.pneu.sw.fri 

L5824 add, endo.knee-shin, sin.ax.fluid sw.phase control 

L5826 add, endoskeletal knee-shin sys, high activity frame 

L5828 add, endo.knee-shin, sin.ax.fl.sw.& st.phase control 

L5830 add, endo.knee-shin, sin.ax.pne/hyd.sw phase control 

L5845 add, endoskelet knee shin sys, stance flex adjustable 

L5848 add to endoskeletal, knee-shin sys, hydraulic stance 

L5856 add lwr extrm pros, elec knee-shin swing/stance 

L5857 add lwr extrm pros, elec knee-shin swing only 

L5858 add low extrem prosth, endoskel knee sys, stancepha 

L5859 knee-shinpro flex/ext cont 

L5930 add.endoskelet sys.high activity knee contrl frame 

L5940 add,endo.below knee, ultra-lite material 

L5950 add.endoskelet sys.high activity knee contrl frame 

L5960 addition, endoskel sys, hip disart, ultra light mater 

L5961 addition, endoskel sys, poly hip joint, pneu/hyd/rot 

L5962 addition, endoskel sys, below knee, protect cover sys 

L5964 addition, endoskel sys, above knee, flex protect cover 

L5966 addition, endoskel sys, hip disarticul, flex covering 

L5968 addition lower limb prosthesis, multiaxial ankle 

L5969 ak/ft power asst incl motors 

L5971 all lower extrem prosth, sach foot, replacement only 

http:sin.ax.pne/hyd.sw
http:sin.ax.fl.sw
http:poly.mech.st
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L5973 ankle foot sys, dorisflexion/plantar cntrl, incl pwr 

L5975 all low extre prosth, comb sngl axis ank/keel foot 

L5981 all low extrm proth, flex-walk system or equal 

L5985 all endoskelet low extrem prostheses, dynamic pylon 

L5987 low extrem prost, shank foot systm, vert load pylon 

L5988 addition lower limb prosthesis, vertical shock reduc 

L5990 addition lowr extrem prosthesis, adjust heel height 

L6010 partial hand, robin-aids, little a/or ring 

L6020 partial hand, robin-aids, no finger remain 

L6025 partial hand disart prosthesis, myoelectric control 

L6055 wri.disar, mld sock w ex.int. flex.el hinges 

L6110 below elbow, molded socket; muenster/northwestern 

L6120 below elbow, molded double wall split soc 

L6130 below elbow, mold dble wall split; stump active, half 

L6205 el.dis.mld sock w ex.inter outs lck hin 

L6250 above elbow pros t.dbl wall sock  

L6300 shoulder disarticulation, molded socket 

L6320 shoulder disarticulatn, passive restor; shoulder cap 

L6350 interscapular thoracic, molded socket, sho 

L6360 interscapular thoracic; passive restor (complete) 

L6370 interscapular thorac; passive restor (shoulder cap) 

L6380 immed.pt.surg.1 cast ch.wrt or bel.elbow 

L6382 immed.pt.surg, 1 cast ch.elbow or above  

L6384 immed.pt.surg.1 cast ch.shoul.disartic 

L6386 immed.pt.surg, ea add cast change and realignment 

L6388 immed.pt surg, appli.rigid dressing only 

L6400 below elbow, molded socket, endoskeletal 

L6450 elbow disarticulation, molded socket, endo 

L6550 shoulder disarticulation, molded socket 

L6570 interscapular thoracic, molded socket 

L6580 prep, wrist dis.pla.sock flex.elbow hinges 

L6582 pre, wrist dis.sin.wallsock.direct formed 

L6584 pre, elb.disar.molded to patient model 

L6586 pre.elb.disart.direct formed 

L6588 prep shoulder disartic/intrscap thoracic; molded 

http:immed.pt
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L6590 prep.shoul.disar. direct formed 

L6611 add to upper extrem prosth, extrn power, add switch 

L6620 upper extremity add, flexion/extension wrist unit 

L6621 up extrem prosth addn, flex/ext wrist w/wo friction 

L6623 up.ex.add, spa.assi.rotta.wrt ut.w latch release 

L6624 upper extremt add, flex/exten & rotatio wrist unit 

L6625 upper extremity additions, rotation wrist 

L6628 up.ex.add, quick disc.hk.ada, otto bock or equal 

L6637 up.ex.add, nudge control elbow lock 

L6638 up extrem add to prosth, elctrc lock, manual pw elbw 

L6645 up extrem add prosth, shoulder flexn/abductn joint 

L6646 up extrem add, shoulder jnt, multipos lock, extrnl pw 

L6647 up extem add, shoulder lock mech, body pw actuator 

L6648 up extrem add, shoulder lock mech, extnl pw actuator 

L6650 upper extrem addition; shoulder universal joint, ea 

L6677 up extrem addn, harness, 3 cntrl, term device & elbow 

L6687 up.ex.add, frame typ socket, below elbow or wrist 

L6689 up.ex.add, frame typ socket, shoulder disarticul 

L6690 up.ex.add, frame typ soc, interscapular-thoracic 

L6691 up.ex.add, removable insert, each 

L6692 upper extrem add, silicone gel insert, each 

L6693 upper extrem add, lock elbow, forearm counterbalance 

L6694 add upper extrm pros, elbow socket ins use w/lock  

L6695 add upper extrm pros, elbow socket ins use wo/loc 

L6696 add upp extrm pros, belw/above sock inser con/atypi 

L6697 add up extrm pros, belw/abve sock inser not con/aty 

L6698 add to up extrm pros, below elbow, lock mechanism 

L6703 terminal device, passive hand/mitt, any mat, any size 

L6704 terminal device, sport/recreat/work attach, any size 

L6706 terminal dev, hook ,mechanical, vol opening, any size 

L6707 terminal dev, hook, mechanical, vol closing, any size 

L6709 terminal dev, hand, mechanical, vol closing, any size 

L6711 terminal device, hook, mech, volntry opn, pediatri 

L6712 terminal device, hook, mech, volntry cls, pediatri 

L6713 terminal device, hand, mech, volntry opn, pediatri 
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L6714 terminal device, hand, mech, volntry cls, pediatri 

L6721 terminal device, hook/hand, hvy dty, mech, vol opn 

L6722 terminal device, hook/hand, hvy dty, mech, vol cls 

L6805 addition to terminal device, modifier wrist unit 

L6881 auto grasp feature, upper limb prosthesis device 

L6882 microprocessor cntrl feature, upper limb prosth dev 

L6883 replace socket, below elbow/wrist disart, mold to pt 

L6884 replace socket, above elbow disartic, molded to pt 

L6885 replace socket, shldr dis/interscap thor, mold to pt 

L6895 add to up extrem pros, glove terminal dev, cust fab 

L6900 hand restoration, partial hand; w glove, thumb/1 finger 

L6905 hand restoration, partial hand; w glove, multi fingers 

L6910 hand restoration, partial hand; w glove, no fingers 

L6915 hand restoration (shad & meas incl), replcmnt glove 

L7403 add up extrem prosth, below elb/wrist dis, acrylic 

L7405 add up extrem prosth, shldr dis/interscap, 

L8035 custom breast prosth, post mast, mold patient model 

L8042 orbital prosthesis, provided by a non-physician 

15-30 New 2015 CPT/HCPCS Pharmacy Codes 

The new 2015 CPT/HCPCS pharmacy codes are effective January 1, 2015. 

2015 CPT/HCPCS Codes - Covered 

90630 Vaccine for influenza for injection into skin 

90651 Vaccine for human papilloma virus (3 dose schedule) injection into muscle 

A9606 Radium ra-223 dichloride, therapeutic, per microcurie 

C2644 Brachytx cesium-131 chloride 

C9025 Injection, ramucirumab 

C9026 Injection, vedolizumab 

C9027 Injection, pembrolizumab, 1 mg 

C9442 Injection, belinostat, 10 mg 

C9443 Injection, dalbavancin, 10 mg 
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C9444 Injection, oritavancin, 10 mg 

C9446 Injection, tedizolid phosphate, 1 mg 

C9447 Injection, phenylephrine and ketorolac, 4 ml vial 

J0153 Injection, adenosine, 1 mg (not to be used to report any adenosine phosphate cmpds) 

J1071 Injection, testosterone cypionate, 1mg 

J1322 Injection, elosulfase alfa, 1mg 

J1439 Injection, ferric carboxymaltose, 1mg 

J2274 Injection, morphine sulfate, preservative-free for epidural or intrathecal use, 10mg 

J2704 Injection, propofol, 10 mg 

J3121 Injection, testosterone enanthate, 1mg 

J3145 Injection, testosterone undecanoate, 1 mg 

J7327 Hyaluronan or derivative, monovisc, for intra-articular injection, per dose 

J9267 Injection, paclitaxel, 1 mg 

J9301 Injection, obinutuzumab, 10 mg 

2015 HCPCS Codes - Non-Covered 

The following codes will not be covered, effective January 1, 2015: 

C9136 Injection, factor viii, fc fusion protein, (recombinant), per i.u. 

C9349 Fortaderm, and fortaderm antimicrobial, any type, per square centimeter 

J0571 Buprenorphine, oral, 1 mg 

J0572 Buprenorphine/naloxone, oral, less than or equal to 3 mg 

J0573 Buprenorphine/naloxone, oral, greater than 3 mg, but less than or equal to 6 mg 

J0574 Buprenorphine/naloxone, oral, greater than 6 mg, but less than or equal to 10 mg 

J0575 Buprenorphine/naloxone, oral, greater than 10 mg 

J0887 Injection, epoetin beta, 1 microgram, (for esrd on dialysis) 

J0888 Injection, epoetin beta, 1 microgram, (for non esrd use) 

J7181 Injection, factor xiii a-subunit, (recombinant), per iu 

J7182 Injection, factor viii, (antihemophilic factor, recombinant), (novoeight), per iu 

J7200 Injection, factor ix, (antihemophilic factor, recombinant), rixubis, per iu 

J7201 Injection, factor ix, fc fusion protein (recombinant), per iu 

J7336 Capsaicin 8% patch, per square centimeter 


